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EDITORS FIGHT W1TU CHS.

Texas Knights of the Quill Bluff Each
Other With Revolvers.

ALL PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Reporter Btoln , of Unsavory Itrputn-
tlon

-

, Again Comes to the Sur-

face
¬

In A Fracas No
Blood Shed.

The Toms Style.-
El

.

, PASO , Tex. , July 20.Spclal[ Tele-
gram

-

tothcBEK.j-A newspaper war hero
barely escaped resulting In a tragedy to-day.
The Times and tlioInter-Ucpubllcs have been
giving vent to strong expressions of bad
feeling for some time. Saturday evening
the Inter-Uepubllcs Intimated that the Times
was endeavoring to swindle Its patrons. The
Times replied Sunday morning that such a
statement came with bad grace IromtAO
men who belonged in a penitentiary rather
than In a newspaper ofllco. The two men
referred to were George B. Loving , manager
of the Inter-Hepublics , and the other H.
Stein , an emj Ioo on the paper who Is under
bonds awaiting trial on the charge of for ¬

gery. Loving and Stein hunted all day
Sunday for Juan S. Hart , the editor of the
Times , but ho was out of town most
of the day and did not happen to meet them.-

On
.

Monday the Inter-Itupublics called Hart
a "liar , poltroon and cur. " This morning
Hart saw Stein , whom ho believed to be the
instigator of the attack , coming down the
street , and started after him with a double-

barreled
-

shotgun , an employe on the Times
named Wlmberly going along with a pistol
to prevent both LovlBg and Stein from tak-
ing

¬

a hand at once. IIart Intended to pro-
pose

¬

that both he and Stein bo disarmed and
that they then light it out with fists. Hart
called to Stein twice to throw up his hands ,
but ho ran Into a store and stopped In a
stairway , pulling his six-shooter to be ready
for any ono who should come. Loving stood
across the street , but made no motion to take
part In the affair. Hart went back to the
Times oflico with his gun. The city marshal
nnd other otlicers soon appeared and arrested
Stclii , Hart and Wlmberly , who were brought
before a justice and required to give
peace bonds for one year. Each gave the
bond demanded. Stein was brought here-
about a year ago charged with forging a
check on the New York Sun. Ho lay in jail
here until about May , when ho was released
on ball awaiting trial. A requisition from
the governor of Mississippi , whore Stein Is
wanted on another charge of forgery , awaits
the disposal of the case here. Stein killed a
man at Kansas City a few years ago and has
n bad record in many locations in the west.-
Ho

.
said last week that ho had been employed

by the New York Herald to visit Bavispe ,
Mexico , and Investigate thu earthquake re-
sults

¬

in that region.-

A

.

"BUMIJOAX" AVAR.

Government Officials Clearing Chica-
go's

¬

Harbor of Floating Dives.
CHICAGO , July 20. The city authorities

having failed to rid the harbor ot the collec-
tion

¬

of "bumboatV run by various persons ,

but principally by the notorous "Blackjack"-
Yattavv , as floating saloons , disreputable
dance houses and gambling dens , near the
government pier. The United states authori-
ties

¬

yesterday called In all the owners and
fined them heavily for neglecting to display
the proper signal lights on their various
crafts. This was the only way In which they
could bo reached. All agreed to abandon
their calling and take away the boats except
"Black Jack ," who was obstinate. The
United States revenue cutter was called
down from Milwaukee, and to-day confisca-
ted

¬

Yattaw's notorious "bumboat" and towed
It Into the river. At the last moment Yat-
taw paid the $200 line assessed against him ,
but was surprised to Immediately receive
notice of another of the Fame amount tor
failing to display lights last night after noti-
fication.

¬

. This he also managed to pay , and
the revenue cutter withdrew lor further in¬

structions-

.Flondlab
.

Deeds of A Mother.M-
ONCTON

.
, N. B. , July 20. An unmarried

woman named Hess , mother ot three chil-
dren

¬

, all ot whom are now dead , has been
arrested at Carauquct, charged with infanti-
cide.

¬

. She forced a spoon down the throat ot-
her child and when an attempt was made to
extricate It, it broke , ono part remaining In
the child's throat. Mho Infant died after
suffering terrible acony. It Is now sus-
pected

¬

that the woman made away with her
other tvro children , who died a short time
ago. _

itaoo Hatred.A-
inuQUjcrtQUE

.
, K. M. , July 20. Two

Americans came into the town of Koclado ,
In Miguel county , Sunday afternoon , and
R eon became engaged In a quarrel with two
Mexicans , the result ot which was that
Smith , ono of the Americans , shot one and
seriously wounded the other. Smith fled.

*
ENDED INA FLOOD-

.FltUburg'a

.

Hot Spell Broken By a
Terrible Storm.-

1'iTTsnuno
.

, Pa. , July 20. The protracted
hot spell was broken to-night by the heaviest
etorm known hero since the Butcher's I'.nn
disaster thirteen years ago , when nearly two
hundred people were drowned. Fortunate ! }
to-night's was not attended by any fatalities
as far as could be learned at midnight. The
damage to property , however , waser >

heavy and will reach at least 1100000. The
storm broke over the city about C o'clock
and In two hours two and a halt Inches ol
rain had fallen. The water poured down
the hill streets. Hooding tlio cellars anil
washing away the foundation !) of houses , in
the hill dUtricts many houses were rendered
unsafe and several weie completely wrecked
At Butchers' Itun the sow rs became cloggct-
up and the water , overflowing , tilled tin
houses to the depth of beveral tcet. No oiu
was Injured , however, but a number o-

bouses were washed from their foundations
Outsldo the city small streams ovurtlowci

their banks , doinit great damage. The tele-
erapb wires nro down In all directions am
heavy washouts are reported ou the railroad''
leading cast and west from the city. A
midnight the rain was still falling , with In-

dications of its continuing all night. Tin
mercury touched IW this afternoon , but fel

5" before 11 o'clock tonleht. Five fata-
caies of sunstroke occurred during the day-

.I'ork

.

llouna Ilurnod.C-
INCINNATI.

.

. July 80. Brlggs Swift's olc

pork house , which was recently remodeled
for manufacturing purposes, burned thl
forenoon , Involving a loss ot 8150,000 Tb
fire started In the Ice cream freezer factor ;

of the Gooch Freezer company , which occu
pled the first and second stories of the fou
* tory structure. The other occupants of th
building weroWrlgley Bros. , manufacturer
of paper boxes and the White Star laundry
All were completely burned out All of S-
Oemployes succeeded In escaping without In-

Jury so far as known. Thtre Is a rumor tha
ono girl Is mUslnis but It cannot be verifier
yet The losses are : Gooch Freezer Core
pinv , 675,000 , Insurance 814,000 ; Brlcg
Swift , i : ).000 , fully Insured : White Sta
laundry , S-W.OOO. Insurance 820,000 ; Wrlgle
Brothers , 815,000 , Insurance 10000. Tha
there wo* no loss of life Is regarded as a
most miraculous so sudden was the out
burst of the llauics-

.Georgia'

.

* Itlg Wine Mcrnie.
ATLANTA , Ga. , July 20. The bill taxln

wine rooms 810,000 passed the house to da-

by the requisite majority. It I* thought th
senate will pass It aluo-

.Kama

.

* Corn Crop Asnnrcl: ,

Ki.nonAlK ) , Kan. , July 20. Thn coploii
rains during the past twenty-four hours It I

thought assure a corn crop of titty toscvcu
iy-llvo bmhols to the acre.

TEXAS FEVEK.
Colorado Cattle Men Take a Very Im-

portant
¬

Step.-
DB.vvr.H

.

, Col. , July 20. [SpecialTelegram-
to the BEE. ] A meeting of Texas cattle-
men , among whom were Messrs. H. C. Tardy
& Co. , ot , and agents representing
Simpson's Cattle company , of that state , was
held In the rooms ot the National Cattle
Growers' association and It was unanimously
voled that cattle now traveling northwest-
ward

¬

bo turned backward into Texas. Of-

cattln now on the trial 20,000 head have al-

ready
¬

entered Wyoming and the remainder ,
50,000 In number, are reported In the vicinity
of the Arkan&as rlv er. This action Is n most
Important ono as It practically removes from
existence forever a long used cattle trail for
the transportation of beef. Such n decision ,
fraught with such vital results , was
only made after it became ap-
parent

¬

that no other remedy
could bn depended upon , lu the spring
these cattle , aggregat'iis 70,000 head , were
sUrtod from the country extending 200 miles
south of Fort Worth with Montana and Da-

kota
¬

ns oujectlve points. The cause of the
trouble lies principally in the exaggerated
nature of the Information affect In it the block
market. After thn herds had started last
fall , It became known tuat wanted
no cattle whatever and besides was hostile ,
owing to the rumoied existence of Texas
fever. Colorado had a sufficient number to
supply her own demand while Montana and
Dakota Instead of famMiiug for beef had
plenty of steers of their own raising. The
emergency was such that the principal oattlo
owners wliose stock was on the tr.tll hurried
to Denver to consult over the matter and
the above was the result accomplished. Mr.
Tardy and W. K. Davis of Hugo. Colo. , who
wore at the meeting , left for Hugo , where
there will bo a meeting of superintendents
and drivers along the trail. It in thought that
the straggling herds between the Arkansas
river , where tha great herd Is now grazing ,
and the Wyoming line will be brought to
Hugo and thence shipped to Kansas City. In-
going back the cattle now on the Arkansas
will have to travel 800 miles before they reach
their own ranee. Had they not been htopped
the whole 300 cattle would have been In Wy-
oming

¬
in September. Tne failure to got cat-

tle
¬

to market will have the cITect of putting
about $2000,000 worth of beef back Into
Texas , which is already over-stocked , thus
driving prices down to a ruinous liguro. and
perhaps bo the cause of the failme of several
cattle uien.

The Biff Deal.
NEW YOKK , July 20.A Wall street cir-

cular
¬

says : The efforts of the Ives party to
form a syndic ito are said to have been suc-

cessful
¬

and one Is said to have been formed
in which Drexel , Morgan & Co represent Jay
Gould , and shaies have been taken by Fahne-
stock , representing the First National bank
party , and Irving A. Evans of Boston , rep-
resenting

¬

ttio Atchison company. Alfred
Sully, It. K. Dow and Simon Berg are also
said to bo members of the syndicate. No
definite Information can be obtained regard-
ing

¬

Garrott's Intended trip , Europe , and it-

is said that circumstances may compel him
again to postpone It. Jay Gould was re-
ported

¬

to have boon In conference with
Drexel , Morgan fc Co. all day, but If he was
there his presence was kept secret.-

PiUT.ADKLrniA
.

, July 20. The Record to-
morrow

¬

will publish a letter from Robert
Garrett referring to tlio Baltimore & Ohio
deal , In which ho says : "I bos to say that
all the negotiations have terminated. The
syndicate which was to acvulre a largo
block of stock In the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad company in such a way as
would be beneficial to all parties
and railroads concerned , did not at
the appointed time comply with their
engagements , and all engagements or nego-
tiations

¬

with them are now absolutely at an-
end. . The statement in some of the papers
that 1 purchased large blocks of Baltimore &
Ohio stock Is a mistake. The Baltimore &
Ohio railroad company , Its properties , in-
cluding

¬

its large telegraph system , and the
ownership of Its stock , remains now as they
were at the opening of negotiations.

Target Practice With Heavy Guns.
NEW YOIIK , July 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BHK. ] During the target prac-
tice

¬

In Gardiner's bay , Monday , the eight
Inch bow and stern barbette pivot guns on-

tlie Atlanta recoiled with such force as to
tear lose the track on which they turn , and
also to rip up a portion of the heavy gun
deck. These guns are the heaviest afloat In
the service , and those on the Atlanta are thu-
hrst of them to be tested on board of a ship
by naval officers. The full charge is 120
pounds , but only UO pounds were used during
the tiring. Live sheep was used to ascer-
tain

¬

just how near men may stand to the
muzzle of these great guns when they are
fired without being killed by the concussion.-
At

.

one discharge a sheen was blown clear
over the hatchway aud killed.

Rioting Strikers.-
PiTTsnuno

.
, July 20. A special to the

Chronicle-Telegraph from Greensburgh , Pa. ,

reports that a party of fortystrikers marched
to the Mammoth Coke worKs this aftoinoon
and after driving oft the sheriff and six dep-
uties

¬

, forced fifteen men at work to quit In
the melee three of the non-union men were
knocked down nnd severely beaten. Mho
sheriff has called upon the governor for
militia to protect the men , as he says his
force is Inadequate , and destruction of prop-
erty

¬

and loss of life may result Ibe strikers
are ugly and the impression In Westmore ¬

land Is that the strike is very far from a set-
tlement

¬

, notwithstanding the action of yes ¬

terday's conventio-

n.Harper's

.

New Quartern.
DAYTON , O. , July 20. E. L. Ilarper , vice

president ot the Fidelity bank ot Cincinnati ,
was bronchi here at 10 last night. He will
be subject to prison rules and strictly held In
jail , In ward No. 2 , and will bo locked up at-
S p. m. In n steel cell and In the daytime will
be allowed the range of the corridor of that
vvird only. Mrs. Harper , child , son-in-law
Harris , and Harper's sister are staring at
the hotel across the street from the jail.

Demands of Loncshornmon.
' NEW YOIIK , July 20. The union long-

shoremen
¬

are again in thn ascendant and
have given notice that they want the old
rate ot wages for nlgbt wort and work done
on Sundays and other holidays , iesteulay
their ofllcerpubli hed a notice to ship own-
ers , stevedoR's and captains demanding GO

cents per hour for night work and work on
legal holidays-

.Ohio's

.

Democratic Convention.
CLEVELAND , 0. , July 20. The democratic

state convention which meets here tomor-
row at 10 o'clock will nominate candidates
for governor , lieutenant governor , attorney
general , treasurer of state , auditor of state ,

two judges of the supreme court and a mem-
ber

¬

of the board of public works. Sis
hundred and hftv-eluht delegates have all
arrived and candidates are all ou the ground.
The principal contest will bo for governor-

.Blaahlnu

.

Freight Rates.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July 20. The Missouri Pacific

Cotton Belt and 'Frisco railroads will to-da )
make the third Impoitant move of the serla-
In Texas traffic war by slashing the tariff ou-

a number of articles of large consumption
The tariff on parking-house products and
lard. Hour, meal , hominy , ems , bran and
mill teed will be cut to 87 cents per IO-
Cpounds. .

"Doen This Mr u IVaco ? "
NEWYoitK , July !0. TLe World roti.C !

the fact that Goiernor Hill. Exeiftnrj
Manning , Conrad Jordan and Daniel La-
ment have been spending the p few Ua-
.at

:
Long Branca logotLer. It asks : "D0ethli

mean peace ?"

AVeslern RatcN Hold.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , July 20. Assistant Pool Com

nihsloner Pearson sUted to day that ( hi-

cuttiiif of rates tiy tlie Now England rom
from Chicago to Boston had not uttucletl
western ulcs tram N v York ,

, William' * Warm Welcome.
LONDON , July W.--Tli Vienna pre 3 wel-

tomc.s Emperor .William to Austria In aimanually warm manner.

HE DON'T' THINK IT'S' FAIR ,

The Governor of Alaska Dissatisfied With
Its Educational Facilities.-

A

.

NIGGARDLY APPROPRIATION.-

Tlio

.

Inter-Stnto CointuUfdon Decides
That the Jtnllroad llcltot"-

Ooyontt" IM Not Against
the Now Law-

.Rducatlnn

.

In Alaska.
July 20.Speclal[ to the

During the discussions ot the various
appropriation bills at the capital last winter ,

strenuous efforts were made by the friends
of Alaska to induce the framers of the bills
to make adequate piovlslou for the support
of the common schools of the territory. In
order to glvo their appeal more weight , they
secured the services of the governor of the
territory , Mr. Swlnoford , and that gentle-
man

¬

made an eloquent appeal In behalf of-

thv Indians and Aleuts , who form the greater
portion of the population over whom ho is
appointed to rule. These ellorts were only
partly successful , and the total amount ap-

propriated
¬

for educational purposes In
Alaska was only 25000. Governor Swine-
ford said before ho loft Washington that this
sum was utterly Inadequate , and ho regretted
thn parsimony of congress , exceedingly , In
neglecting the educational wants ot his pee ¬

ple. In spite of the meagre amount ot the
appropriation , It seems tint even the small
sum available is to bu still further decreased
by outside expenditures , and that It is to be
drawn upon to furnish the means for a-

ummer junket for at least ono United
tales'official. Tlie hrst comptroller of the
rrasury has just decided "that if the secro-
aryot

-
the Interior decides that it Is ueces-

ary
-

the commissioner of education may
Islt the schools of Alaska , and that the ex-
cuses

¬

of the trip miy be paid out of the op-
iroprlation

-
for the support of the schools of-

ho territory. " Under tills opinion Commls-
loner Diwson will start tor Alaska this

week. As there are a full corns of United
tales as well as several representatives of-
Icomosynary societies on tlie spot to see that
ho funds are pioperly expended , It seems to-

JO entirely unnecessary for Mr. Davvson to
neglect Ills duties he.ro during the time
equired to make the trip. When it Is con-
idf

-
red that this trin will cost in tlie neigh-

borhood
¬

of 81,000 , to be taken from the
chool fund , tills trip becomes a positive

wrong to the people of Alaska.
Complaints Dismissed.

July 20. The lutorstate-
onunission to-day dismissed the following
ases : The Chicago & Alton against tlio-

'ennsylvania , and the Kock Island against
lie New York Central ; F. D. Hardln agimst
ho Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis te Omaha ,

M , N. Fulton against the same , both for
alleged discrimination on rates.

The cases of the Alton aud Bock Island
oads dismissed are the noted complaints of
hose companies against the Pennsylvania

and Now York Central roads respectively
or discrimination In the "boycott" against
he complainants because of their refusal to

subscribe to the agreement of the trunk lines
lot to pay commissions to ticket agents.
Tins "bojcott" consisted ot the refusal on-
he part of thu defendants tn sell through
.Ickeis over the complainants' roads from
Jhtcaeo to Kansas City and St. Louis. Thu-
leclsion of the commission sa> s , in part ,

alter detailing the circumstances of the case
at great length , that the officers of which it-

ms cognlanco are not in contiaveutlon of-
.he provisions of the act to regulate coin-
no

-

rce. The law in this Instince does not
require one railroad company to sell through
lckets over the road or another company. In

the absence of statutory authority one road
can only sell tickets and check baggage over
another by mutual agreement. It the com-
panies

¬

can atrce upon this , they have the
right to do so , and by this agreement become
inter-state carriers. But If they can not agree ,
the act does not undertake to coerce them.
Assuming , for the Baku of argument , that
through tickets may be deemed "facilities'1
for receiving , forwarding and delivering of
passengers lo connecting lines , carriers are
only required to afford reasonable , proper
and equal facilities.

This presents the question of whether the
layment of commissions is in Itself or as-
.ncldontal. to the enjoyment of facilities ,

reasonable and proper within the purview
of the statute. These commissions are gratu-
ities

¬

to Induce special efforts for the company
paying them. It the statute does not give
one company authority to the
agents of another company , and If the
practice is Injurious In its effects , it
certainly cannot DO reasonable and
proper. The statute does not divest a rail-
road

¬

company of this exclusive rlt'ht lo
control its own internal affairs , to employ its
own agents , to regulate their duties , com-
pensation

¬

, etc. With the legitimate exercise
of these powers another company has no
concern and no right to intermeddle. The
defendant companies have forbidden their
a rents to receive commissions from the com-
panies

¬
, and directed them not to sell over the

roads 01 the companies that retnse to reco-
gnlo

-
this corporate authority , but Insist on-

subuldilng agents. In these directions
the defendants have not transcended their
reasonable ) lights. They might rest upon
these rights , but they go further and show by
evidence the practical effects of eouimisslons ,

and that their natural and usual tendencies
are to a variety of abuses. A practice capa-
ble

¬

of producing and having a tendency to
produce such results cannot bo reasonable or
proper, nnd a railroad company Is fully justi-
fied

¬

in the use of all lawful precautions to
protect Itself and its agents against such in-
vasions ot its corporate authority and its
business morality.

The source of the complainant" ' position
Is clearly presented by the distinct assertion
of the right of one corporation to employ and
pay for its own Interest an othcicl servant of
another corporation to which his service Is
primarily and exclusively duo. A theory of
this character ouirht not to bo and is not
recognized In business affairs or In official
lite. Tlio defendant companies , therefore ,
have not contravened thn provisions of the
act. The complainants , by refusal to refrain
from the pavment of commission , voluntar-
ily

¬

excluded themselves trom the reasonable ,
proper and equal facilities olfered to them In
common with other connecting lines. Tlie
complaints are all dismissed , all concurring
except Commls'loner Morrison. Opinion by
Commissioner Schoonmaker.

Commissioner Morrison , in his dissenting
opinion , takes a contrary view of the points
mentioned above and Bays. Independent of
the legality or any question of domestic
policy between companies , the public-
s( entitled to that reasonable and

equal facility afforded those who seek the
ronwtltirf lines. U is no answer to the pub-
lic

¬

desirous of iisln.- railways as a continuous
line that there are differences among the
companies.

The ca-.es of Hardlne A Fulton aealnst the
Omaha road wcro dismissed on the ground
that the company has reduced the rates com-
plained

¬

ot since the complaints wore made ,
and there is , therefore , no evldedce to show
that the present rates are excessive ,

"Rows Slieppard'1 Returns.W-
ASHIVOION

.

, .luly M.-Speclal[ to the
BEF, | The old frequenters of Washington
are just now consumed with surprise at the
change In the tone of public comment on the
course of ox-Governor Alexander Slieppard ,

who has returned after several years of vol-
untary exit" , to the scenes of his formei-
power. . When Sheppaid resided hero tbc
territorial form of government existed , lit
was governor ot tlio "territory" and he ruled
the people with a rod that made them sore ,

He determined that the streets of Washing-
ton should be the fii st In the world and tc
carry out his idea hundreds of men were em-
ployed In cutting down grades and straight-
suing crooks lu the thoroughfares and other-
wise Improving thu appoarancu ot the ther
very uninviting city. Slieppard was sever a-

jeart abend of the rest of the rest
dent of Washington. They were qult
willing that the streets of the city should b-

tlie beat In the world , but the taxes cense
quout upon the ImproTcmeuta did not sul

them In the least. It If doubtful If there was
another municipal ruler sounlverwlly cursed
as "Uoss Shepard." Ho controlled every-
tlilntr

-
, and there was not n paper in the city

at the time with the ability to combat his
sway. Most of them were ulthrr owned or
controlled by "tho rlngt" Hut the people of
Washington found moans of denouncing the
obnoxious governor, and there was a feeling
of profound satisfaction when at last ho
ruined himself and left the city. Hut the
seeds which ho had sown grew and throve.
The improvements which ho had planned
and partly carried out wore
perfected.Vashlngton changed gradually
from a ditty mud-hole , or a dusty village ,
according to the season , to the city which it-

Is to day , than whicn there Is none more
handsome lu the country. As the city grew
tlio sentiment of animosity towards Sliep-
pard

¬

subsided until to-day everyone , with
the exception oCa few poor fellows who wcro-
"Improved" out of their small properties ,
swears by , Instead of at, Alexander Shop-
pard.

-
. At present ho Is remaining at his

country place a few miles outsldo the cltv ,
where no Is trying to recover trom severe in-
juries

¬

lecelved at his Mexican mines. When
ho shows himself on the streets of the city ho
will bo royalty received and may think that
he has always been regarded as the founder
of Washington's property-

.Hlllo

.

rents.-
WdsmvoTON

.

, July 20. A report received
at the navy department from the commander
of the now cruiser Atlanta says : "When
the eight-Inch rllles were fired recently at-

Gardner's bay with cliaices Intended to Im-

part
¬

a velocity of 2,000 feet to the projectile ,

the clips circles failed to hold the carriages
satisfactory. The clips of two six-
Inch guns also failed to hold the car-
riages

¬

upon Urine. These carriages
nud their appliances worKtd satisfactory
upon trial at tlio proving grounds , the eight-
Inch guns being tired at least twenty times
with heavy charges. Tlio conditions in
which guns are fired on ship board , however,

are materially different from those at the
proving tests and in this Instance the officers'
ordnance bureau sajs the failure of the
fastenings may have resulted In a largo part
from tlia sprlne of the arched deck and
the steel sides of the vessel. "

This is felt to be particularly true In
the case of six Inch guns , and the unfavor-
able

¬

result of the trial ot these guns confirms
the oidnanco otlicers in their opinion that an
ordnance ship for the trial alloat of the now
xuns Is absolutely necessary. In this case
tl.o damage appears from the roportto be con-
lined to the failure of clips and circles , but-
t will take some time to replace them with
icavler fillings. Meantime the board ot-
urvey will bo ordered to ascertain ofllclally-
ho facts In the case.

Star Schedule Changes.
WASHINGTON , July BO. [ Special Tele-

ram to the Bnn. | The following changes
in star schedules In Iowa go Into effect at

ice :

Wllsonvlllo to McVeigh : Loaves Wllson-
vlllo

-

Tuesdav s , Thursdays and baturdav s at
7:30: a. m . arrive at McV eagh by 8 : : 0 a. in. :

leave McVeagh Tuesdays , Thursdays and
Saturdays at 4 p. m , , arrive at Wllsonvilloby
" p. m-

.MeVeagh
.

toBeutonsoort : LiPavo McVeagh-
ilally excent bundav ill 8UO: a. in. , ariive at-
Uenton | ) ort by 11:80a.: m. ; leave Uontons-

ort dally oxeopt Sunday at 12ao: p. in. , ar-
ive

-
at MoVeagh b3:80: p. m.

Farmer City to linogsne : Leave Farmer
Jlty Mondajb , Thursd tys and Saturdays at
" : f} p. in. , arrive at Imogeno by 2:15: p. in , :

eave Imogeno Mondays , Thursdavs and
Saturdays at U p. m. , arrlvo at Farmer City by
4 ; .' !0 p. in-

.Chlilicotho
.

to Muntervllc : Leave Chilli-
cothe

-

Wednesdays and Saturdavsat 1 p. in. ,

arrive at Muntervlllo by H:30: p. m. ; leave
Muntervlllu Wednesdays and Saturdays at 4-

m. . , arrlvo at Chlilicotho by 0o: : ; p. m.
Independence to Brush Creek : Leave In-

dependence
¬

Mondays , Wednesdays and Sat-
iiraavs

-

at 1 p. m. , arrlvo at Aurora by 7SO: p.-

in.

.
. : [care Aiuora Mondays , Wednesdays

nnd Satuida > s at 0 a. m. , arnvo at Inde-
pendence

¬

by 12 m. ; luavo Auiora Tuesdays
and Fridavs at 7'V) a. m. , arrive at Brush
Creek by 12 m. : leave Brush Creek Tuesdav s-

and Fridays at 1 p. m. , arrive at Aurora by
5:30: p. m-

.I'ella
.

to Durham : Leave Polla daily ex-
cept

¬

Sundajs at 0 a. m. , arrlvo at Durham ay-

12m. . ; leave Durham dally except bundajs-
at 12:50: n. in. , arrlvo at Telia by HjliO p. in.

Carroll to Kosellc : Leave Carroll Tues-
days

¬

, Thursdays and Saturdays at S a. in ,
arrlvo at Uosello by 9:30: a. m. ; loavu Uo- ello-
Tuesdays. . Thursdays and Saturday s at IQ'M-
a.

:

. m. , arrive at Carroll by 12 m-

.Peiro
.

to Coireetionvillo : Leave 1'elro
Mondays , Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 p-

.in

.

, , arrlvo at Conectlonville by 0 p. m. ; leave
Correctionvlllo Mondays , Wednesdays and
Fridays at 7 a. m. , arrlvo at Polio by 11 a. m.

Nebraska and Iowa I'onslons.W-
ASHINOTOV

.

, Julv 20. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bii : . | fife following Nebraska
and Iowa pensions wcro gianted to day :

Nebraska : Original John Ilagerty , Lin-
coln

¬

; J. H. lialscy , Mlnden : Jacob Schaeflor ,

O'Neill ; 0. U. Montgomery , Columbus : C.-

M.

.

. Morand , Ainswortlj ; William H. John-
son

¬

, Graf ton ; Joseph House , Dewltt.
Iowa : Minor ot 1 * M. Shappel , Knox-

vlllo
-

; b. M. , widow ot J. W. btransbtiry ,
Osccola ; K. II. , mother ot C. V. Vaupelt ,
Tlpton ; Mary , motner of William K. Craig ,

Gariisou ; William , lather of Isaac Cottrell ,
Vlnton. Original : D. J. Dull , Volnay ;

Lewis Qultm > er, Putnam : Andrew John-
son

¬

, Finstey ; William M. Perkins.
Loveland ; James Desmond , Dubunue ;

11. Vail , Frcdericksbiirt: ; Andrew Miller
Ashland ; Frani Gutz.sch , I'lainliold ; John
Holmes , Sonora : Itobcrt Sneers , Oxford ;

Thomas Satelv , Davenport ; C. Hess , llawar-
den ; J. B.Laiikamp.Muun ; Andrew Kramer ,
Batavla ; N. Bracy , Brookhn ; E. Phlpps ,

Norwood : J. W. ll-uoy. Brooklvn ; I. C-

.Gould.
.

. Oilman ; Nelson Burrls , Brooklyn ;
J. W.Tennant , Burnside ; William Uussell ,
Docorah : A. E. Holland. Mount Ayr ; Jamns-
M. . Sparting , Independence : Samuel W.
Silvers , Mount Ktna ; John W. btansbury ,
(dead ) , Osccola : Kljah Bond , Mill ; Daniel
H. Conpggs , Sioux City ; Jeremiah Corry ,
Marnu ; Heuben CalvortSidney ; IsaacKaton ,

Iowa City ; Grindlson Abel , Mason City ;
Benjamin K. Uoso , Albla ; Joseph Robert
sou , New Sharon.

Homo Airnln.-
WASIIIXOTOX

.

, July 20, The president and
pai ty arrived In Washington at 10 o'clock
this morning. The president and Mrs. Cleve-
land

-

proceeded direct to the white house and
the other members of the party went to their
respeetlvo homes. 'Ihey are all In eood
health nud speik entnualastlcilly of their
tour In New York. Though somewhat tired ,

the president wont to work soon uftur reach-
Ing

-
thu white house. Most of the day

devoted considering the mall which had ac-
cumulated

¬

during his absence. He was as-
sisted

¬

in this duty by Colonel Lamont. Sec-
retary

¬

Falrchlld spent the day at home and
will resume his duties at the treasury de-
partment

¬

to-morrow.

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON , July 20. [ Special Telegram

to the BEE. | First Lieutenant William A ,

Nichols , Twenty-third Infantry , has been
granted leave of absence for two month !

trom September 1. Major Hamilton S. Haw'-
kins , Tenth Infantry , is detailed to attend
tne encampment ot the militia of Delaware
to bn held at KehobottvconimtmclUK July 27
for inspection purposna.

Harvey Get * Twelve Years.
WASHINGTON , July 20. Oscar J. Harvey

the treasury department forger , this after-
noon plead guilty and was sentenced tc-

twelyo years Imprisonment at hard labor.

National Waterway Convention.
SAULT STK. MAIU'E , Mich. , July 30. Th <

National Waterway convention began It !

session hoie to-day. There was a large at'-
tendance from all points Interested in com-
merce on the lakes. The convention WAI

called to consider and take action regarding
the Inadequacy of the Sault canal , which !

sure to become soon too small for thu com-
merce of the lakes.-

W.

.

. N , ItnUcooIc Sentenced.D-
KNVKH

.

, Col. , July 20. rSpeclU Tele-
gram to the Br.u. | In the. United State :

court to-day thu motion of K. D. Babcock
of Hastings , convicted last week ot auborna-
tlon of perjury lu the land entry cases , fo
arrest of judgment and now tiial was over-
ruled and tha prisoner twntonued to tvu
years In the penitentiary of Wyoming.

THEY ALL TOOK A FREE RIDE ,

A Crowd of Tramps Oaptnra and Boss a
Train from Blair to Oakland ,

A WILD RACE FOR SHELTER-

.Itctmlt

.

oftho Second Day's Contest
at the Nebraska State Flromon'a

Tournament Iloatrloo Vote *

Railroad Bonds.-

A

.

Shower ofTratiipn nt Oakland.
OAKLAND , Neb. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK. I Considerable excitement
has been created by the arrival of a carload
of tramps , about forty In number, They got
on at Blair and the conductor was powerless
to eject them. Ho telegraphed Superin-
tendent

¬

H. S. Jayncs , at Omalia. The latter
took the morning express , and when at Craig
Sherilf Stauner mounted the train
for Oakland. A lew minutes after
the freight had arrived the express came.
Superintendent Jaynes and the sheriff , to-

gether
¬

with about twenty citizens started for
the car. Thn sheriff asked them to get out of
tin ) oar. Their answer was "Wo will if jou
are the sheriff. Wo will not heed the request
of any railroad man." All struck for the
corn fields 1101 tli of town. Their speed was
greatly hastened by about a shots from
Italians. The sheriff claimed he had no-
uuthoiity to make any arrests.

The Agile Firemen ,

KKARHP.V , Nob. , July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKE.J The Hrst thing on the
programme this afternoon at thu firemen's
tournament was the ladderman's contest , In
which were throe entries. Tom Kenney , of-

he Kearney protection hooks, scaled the
adder like a squirrel , making the thirty foot
.scent In 7 2-5 seconds , drawing tirst mon y,
2." . George Schmidt , ot the Holdro o team ,
jiade the ascent In 714-15 seconds. Ho has
) ccn In practice only ouo month , but showed
hat he was metal. Next came George
Jhlleatli , ot York , who made the time In
' :t-5 seconds. He made a handsome climb ,
.following came the couplers' contest , in
which Bailey and Whitney , of Grand
'sland , failed first and third , but made
onnectlon on second lu 4 2-5 seconds-

.Jornellus
.

and Mott , of Kearney , who
made a grand rccoid yesterday , duplicated
lie scorn made by the Pacifies. The Clelands-
'ailed in all throe attempts to make a coup.-
Ing.

-
. The Dorsovs tried ouo and falling

dropped out. This left the Held prac-
ically

-
: to the Plattsmouth team who.-
y

.

taking things slowly , made It In 5
) seconds. Tlio voiuntaiy coupling lesulted-

n an easy victory for the CMands in 4K-
seconds. . In the chief race Dieiks , of the
Clelands , was hrst. Bachus , of Columbus ,

second , and Tompletou. ot Council Blufis ,
third. This was an exciting and amusing
race. In the green race hooks Holdrege took
lirst money , 5150 , Keainoy and Uandall sec ¬

ond. Plattsmouth In the green hose contest
took lirst mouov. The crowd Is daltv in-

creaslnir
-

aud all Is running smoothly. Not a
single accident has happened jet.Vlion
Friday comes the cltv will bo an uncontrolla-
ble

¬

jam , Special trains vvill como In on thn
Union Pacific load.

Narrow F. onpo From Drowning.
VALENTINE , Neb. , July 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bin : . | T. K. Evans , ot Nordon ,

md a narrow escape Irom drownlnj yester-
day.

¬

. Ho attempted to ford the Ntobrara at-

Haulers. . The1 ford is one of the most
treacherous on the river. Ho drove into a
deep hole and quicksand where his buggy
overturned with him under It , By super-
human

¬

olfort he manaued to iclouso himself
and out. The horses which were at-
one time entirely under water managed
finally to struggle to the slioro witn the
wreck ot the buggv. His satchel containing
valuable pipers with his overcoat and coat
containing Ills pocket book with 5700 in-

It floated down the stream. By going
lour miles below Wans secured a mill and
boat and went out tointuicept thorn. Strange
to say , in an ddy of an island ho found thu
coat and pocket book floating within a few
feet of each other. The satchel and other
contents of the buggy were not discovered ,

Hoatrico Votes Bonds.-
BnATiucr

.

, Neb. , July 20. | St ecial Tele-
gram to the Bnn. I Bonds in this city for
J'J1,000? were voted to day to the Kansas City ,

WyandottoA: Northwestern railroad. The
vote was nearly unanimous , there boln but
thirty-six votes airainst theproposition. Work
on thlsroad Is now progressing In Kansas , and
the otlicers of the ro.id say they will bo run-
ning

¬

to Beatrice by next January. This road
Is supposed to be b-xckcd by the Fort Scott &
Gulf reid , aud will make a shoit route to the
culf. Two other townships in thu county
tluotizli which the road is to run voted on
the proposition to-day , but at this hour re-
turns

¬

are not In. It Is thought they all car-
ried

¬

the bonds-

.fjlncoln
.

Salvationints Arrested.
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK | When the Salvation
army opened out their street parade to-night
with their drums and tambourines , Marshal
Cooper approached them and asked them to
desist from drumming , saying there was no
objection to their singing , but they must not
drum. This action was taken on account of
the runaway the nteht before. The army ,
however persisted in drumming and the
party were arrested and conducted to Jail ,
followed by an audience of 1,000 people. Tha
male members wore jailed under a charge of
disorderly conduct , and the women told to-
go their way , although they persisted lu a de-
Rim to go to jail also. Subsequently Dr.
Paine went to headquarters aud became re-
sponsible

¬

tor their appearance In court and
they were released , Public opinion seems to-
bo divided.

Voted the Hondo.-
HI.UK

.

Srm.vos , Neb , July 20. [ Special
Telegram to the BIK.J: An Immense jollifi-
cation

¬

meeting was held hero to.nlght over
the result ot the election to vote bonds
to the Kansas Cltv & Northwest
ern. The bonds also carried In Barneston ,

W > inoruand Beatrice by an almost unani-
mous vote. The road will bo completed to
this point bv the 1st of Janmry. Wo already
the have Union Pacific and B. & M. rallioads
and this will give us the very best railroad
facilities and result In'tiaitiue thu two cities
of Blno Springs andV > more. Otl'er Im-
portant Improvements are uUo In prospect
and are almost certain to como.-

A

.

Union I'aclilc Train Derailed.
How AH i ) , Neb. , July 20. The Union Pa-

clfic mixed train on the St. Paul branch wai
derailed near here on Monday. The caboosi
and a freight car were wrecked. There were
several passengers in the c.iboose at the time
and all escaped berious injury except Mr. M-

Mlluilne , ot Lincoln , who had an ami-
broken. . __ _

Wont to St. Joe.-
HEIIBON

.

, Neb. , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to the BKB. ] The members of tin
board of trade of Hebron nnd their families
vlblted St. Joe. Ma , on a special excursion
train on the Chicago , Kansas and Northern
railway to-day. There were 200people In the
party.

Horses Rurnnd By Lightning.B-
LAIH.

.
. Neb. , July 20.Speclal[ to thi-

BKE.I At about 8 o'clock last night light
nlng struck a large frame barn belonging t (

Hon. Charles Selllck , near Hennon , am
totally destroyed it , together with seven heac-
of hne horses , live sets of harness and othe
property. No insurance except 500 on barn

Northern Nebraska Plains.-
NOHFOLK

.

, Neb. , July 20. | Special to tin
BEH.J Another flue rain fell in northern Ne-

braska last evening and tliroueh the night
It was preceded by a heavy wind storm , bu-
no serious damage U reported In thu Jo-

lallty. . _

Dlsnsti-ous Mall Storm ,.

VAI.ENTINK , Nub. . July 20.Social[ Tele-
gram to tlieBLK., | A bcre rain and bal

storm visited this county on Tuesday , doing
great damage In the northern portion and
almost utterly destroying crops of all kinds ,
particularly wheat and oats. The strip was
some ten miles long , three wldoand looked
UUo tlio track of a cj clone.

Texan l-'orrr's Ravaucn.
OAKLAND , Nob. , July 20. ( Special to the

Bin.J: The shcrltf of Burl county Informed
your correspondent to ( lav that 150 head of
cattle have died at Tnkamah with Texas
fever. They are not dylii so fast now and
the disease is perceptibly abating. Every
precaution Is being taken to confine It to Its
present limits.

DRANK inn mTni-ivs HUAITII-
.I'arnnll

.

Rlnkon a Significant Speech
at a nnnitict.

LONDON , Julv 20. Parnell and many of
his colleagues were entertained this evening
at a banqunt by the National liberal club.
The health of the queen was proposed by-

Dillon. . The guests all arosu and drank the
the toast. Parnell ctiloglrcd Gladstone and
wondered how long Englishmen would bo
content to see the government march up hill
and down again. The KiiglMi liberals might
be assured that theii exertions would not
bo wasted. Although In Ireland extreme
misery had bcon suffered during the past
eighteen months , crime had diminished and
people had turned to constitutional methods
of adjusting their grievances instead of-
phvsical force. If the liberals failed
to carry out their programme , their
gicat reward would bn , that they
had banished violence , revenge ,
outrage , and brought a nation to depend
upon lawful methods of redress. The dimi-
nution

¬

of crime proves the gratitude of Ire-
land

¬

toward the liberals and ho hoped that
when oppressed , trampled upon and evicted
they would retaliate nlowly. They should
remember that the tory government would
not last forever ,

llelrawo of a Traitor.C-
dpvrtyM

.
[ 1SS7 bv James Gnnlon IlemtftM-

BUUSSKLS , July 80. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to the BKK.J A telegram
from Lolpsig to the Indopendanco Beige says
that the sudden and premature release from
a German prison ot the Danish Captain
Saraw , sentenced last year to twelve years'
imprisonment for hlgb treason by the Loip-
sigcourt

-

, is the reward for Information fur-
nished

¬

by Saraw on the Fronoh spy sv stem-
.It

.
Is alleged that Saraw, who has acted as

Carey In the Phccnlx Park affair , disclosed
to the German authorities the facts which led
to thoSchnaebol Incident and the recent high
treason trial at Lelpstg.

The Tory Surrender.
LONDON , July SO. Chamberlain was the

principal agent In conducting tlm negotia-
tions

¬

between the government and the union ¬

ists. The Post this morning reiterates Its
cry for unity among the unionists. It says :

"A source of weakness will bo apparent so
long as Lord Salisbury Is compelled to de-
clare

¬

himself In the minority. A new appeal
should bo made to unionists to take their
places In the ministerial ranks. "

Tlio News says : "Lord Salisbury has cap ¬

itulated in terms that do honor tohls| cynical
frankness. 'Hie government has betrayed the
Irish landlords for the sake ot union and
office. The power of the Irish commissioners
to reduce judicial rents will bo valid tor two
years , at the end of which time It Is expected
a purchase bill will be in operation. "

JIowe.ll has notified Fowler that ho will
call the the attention of the house of com-
mons

¬

to Fowler's conduct in calling Ilowell-
a "damned liar. "

Gladstone last evening addressed a select
company which had assembled to form a
branch of the Women's Liberal federation , ot
which Mrs. Gladstone is president Ilefer-
rlng

-
to j ostcrday's meeting of the conserva-

tives
¬

at the Carlton club ho said : "It has gone
abroad that this great foitrosn , represented
by Goschen as a fortress requiring
to bo defended by the government to the last
of Its power and to the last moment ot its ex-
istence

¬

, is to bo surrendered to the evidence
olfered by the election. "

Sir Kobcrt Fowler , conservative member of
parliament for London , writes to the 'limes
denying that ho used the stiong language
towards Mr. Hovvell , which that gentleman
Imputes to him-

.At
.

a meeting to-day of Irish conservatives
it was decided not to oppose the amendments
to the land bill accepted by Lord Salisbury.
The chauges made In the bill BO lessen the
opposition to the measure that It Is expected
tlui hill will pass the committee stage in a-

week. .

Affairs in Bulgaria.-
BuciiAnrsT

.
, Julv 20. It Is reported from

Kiibsian souices that the Bulgarian govern-
ment

¬

has arresled M. Kodoslavoff , piemler
and minister of the interior , just suspended.-
Tliu

.

arrest Is said to have been made on the
charge of treason. The now ministry , It Is
reported , will not at present venture to enter
Solm. The ministers are said to be
afraid of opposition of tlio army
to the new government. It is also reported
that thn troops Intend to proclaim the indo-
dendcnro

-
ot Bulgaria and Prlnco Alexander

of B.Utenburi : as King-
.CoNfirAMivoi'i.r.

.

. Jnlv 20. Fiance will
not acknowledge Prince Feidinaud of Saxo-
CoburgGoUia

-
as ruler of Bulgaria , because

thu Houmellans were pnrmlted to votu In the
sohranje for his election.-

PABIS
.

, July 20.A despatch from Vienna
to the Temps says : Tlie Bulgailttn govern-
ment

¬

Is Intercepting telegrams to and from
the Bulgarian capital. There have been
violent (scenes In the sobranje , the members
of the opposition. Including exPremier-
Radoslav off. being forcibly expelled. The
troops at Hustohuk made n hostile demon-
stration

¬

against Ferdinand , of S.ixo-Coburg.
Led by the oflleers of thn army they paraded
the streets uttering cries of "Long live
Itussia. "

Garland's Allen Act Opinion.
LONDON , July 20. A financial paper this

evening publishes an Intorv lew with Low ,
the New York counselor-at-law , In which the
latter Imparted thn hitherto unpublished
opinion on the alien act glvwi by Attorney
General Garland to Piesidcnt Cleveland.
This opinion Is to the elfect that th" act does
apply to mines or inheritable real estate ;
that aliens can lawfully hold stock In Amer-
ican

¬

corporations owning mineral lands In
the territories , provided such aliens mav ad-
vance

¬

money with which to dovulop mines ,
hut cannot obtain Interest in real estate
througli such advances : that they may law-
fully

¬

contract with American owner * to
work mines. Low adds his own opinion
that aliens can dodgn thn act legally bv put-
ting

¬

their money In nlnetj-nlne-iear leisos-

.Tha

.

Molulftn Parliament Attncknd.li-
iiDSHKi.s

.
, July 20. A bonsatlon has been

caused here by the speech made by Lieuten-
ant

¬

General Vandcrsiulsscn , commander of
the army at Brussels yesterday , after the re-
view of the troops , In vUilch he violently at-
tacked parliament for rejecting tne personal
military service bill , and addnd that the in-

dependence
¬

and honor of Belgium depended
upon au Increase of army-

.Ilorder

.

Rons.-
PAHIS

.
, July 20. The name of the Gorman

commercial traveler who (stabbed M. Killer ,
tne French customs officer , at Pagnsur
Moselle yesterday , is nut Anderbc , but .an-

eerie. . He was formerly a banker of Paris
He admits his object In returning to France
was to kill some government a ent

Another African Exploration.
LONDON , July 20. An exploring oxpodl-

tlon , headed by Joseph Manson , Is about tc
start for Lake Chad , Central Africa. An-
drew Carnuiile supplies the bulk ol the fund !

, to defray thu expenses of thu expedition.
' nialno Will NotfSo.

LONDON , July 20. Ulalne has decided nol
to go to Splthead to witness thu Jubilee nav.t-
review. . Senators Hawley and Fryn ant
Murat Halsieil will accompany tlie diplo-
matic corps to bplthcad.

Too Much
PAni' , July 20. Baron Selllm-P , a rlct

Frenchman who was placed in a lunutlpasy-
lum by his relatives , who charged that Hi

was Insane , Imaginary fdrti.liier. he hai
made In America , hasbcqu iclcwd trom tlji-

asylum. .

SHOT INTO TUB SPECTATORS ,

Oowbojs With Soils Bros. ' Circus Fatally
Wound Three Men !

REVOLVERS LOADED WITH LEAD.-

Tlio

.

Wild West 1'lay Turned Into A-

'Iruulo Reality at Clinton , la.-

A
.

Miner Kiitombod In-
a Hhaft-

.Murdnrntt

.

* Cowboys.
CLINTON , la. , July 20.Special[ Telegram

to the IIKK.J In the wild west features ol
Sells Bros. ' show last night the cowboys pur-
sued the Indians shooting with revolvers
supposed to bo loaded with blank cartridges.-
At

.
tirst the shots wore directed low down

but finally the cowboys aimed directly at the
spectators and fired. Ihreo persons were
shot. George Harrington , aged seventeen ,
In thu center of thu forehead , Is not expected
to live. Wallace Phillips , aged fifteen , was
shot in the top ot the head. Tlio bullet In
under the skull. A. W. Lambertson was shot
In the top of the left Inn ?. Thn wound Is n
dangerous one. One of the pursued Indians
reeled and was led away by his companions
as If shot. No satisfactory explanation Is-

made. . It Is reported that the cowboja
wanted to kill one ot the Indians , also that
they wcro drunk , but no arrests wore made.
The extent of the affair was not fully re-

vealed
¬

till the circus had loft town-

.Kutnmhnd

.

In n Mine.
DES MOINES , la. , July 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK.I Charles Sanders , aged
sixteen years , Is Imprisoned In a mine at
Grand Junction , Green county , seven miles
east of tills place , with but little hope ot his
recovery. On Monday , with live miners ho
was at work in the mines of tlio Grand Junc-
tion

¬

Brick and Tlio company , when at about
10 o'clock the water broke In from an old
shaft. Help Immediately hastened to the

orklng shaft , young Sanders bning.bchinu.-
Jpon

.
arriving there and being ready to-

olst away , the terrible fact was revealed
liat Sanders was behind. The water rushed
n so rapidly that to rescue him was Impos-
Ible

-
, and soon the mine shaft was nearly

nil. Every effort has been since made to-
cscuo the poor boy , but as vet without avail.-
I'lieio

.
is a bare possibility that ho uny-

iavo taken refuge in a place n car where
water broke through that Is far aheM ) the

line but the hope is but faint. Ho will
irobably be reached to-day , a pump being
cept going constantly. The miners vvur-
ougaged in digging through from thn new
nine to the old abandoned shaft for thu pur-
io

-
e of using the latter for an air shaft ,

the watur burst through the now mlno
with such force that the men had but a mo-
iiont to escape with their lives. In the effor-
o roach the shatt their lights nil went out
Mid they made their way In the dark-
icss

-

the best they could and
all escaped except young Sanders

There Is but little hope that Charles will bo-
'omul alive , but It Is claimed that if he went
o a high point , where ho was when the water

"ame through , ho may vet bo alive , as this
point Is far above the water line and would
cave a large dry room. The water Is beluj ?
educed In the mlno by a largo Bit-am pump
it the rate of four Inches per hour. It Is-

.bought that a man can outer the inluo in a-

"ew hours if no accidents occu-

r.Professor1

.

Chnlrs Fillod.-
lovvACirT

.

, la. , July 20. At a committee
leld to day the chair of history was filled bv
William It. Purklns , late piofessur In Cor.-

mil
-

. university ; the chair of mathematics
and astionnmy by ' . II. Buttc. principal of
the Orch.ud Laico military ncidcmy , Michi-
gan

¬

, the chair of mental and moral science
by (1. W. I. I'.itrlck , of Johns Hopklim uni-
versity

¬

and a gi.uluato ol the state nnlvor-
tdtyoflnwo.

-
. Tim clmlr of engineering will

bo filled at a later day.

Four VIctlniN Din.-

On.
.

. CITV , Pa. . July 20. Jonn McNorny ,
jr. , and Uillcer J.imes , the victims of the
tragedy commlttml at th.it place last Highland.
John McNorny , the munluror who wan shot
whllo resisting arrest , died this morning.-

hib
.

makes lour victims of tlio bloody allalr.

Gould mid ( Jarrett.-
Nnvv

.
YOIIK , July 20. [ Special Telegram

to the Bi.ii.J A gentleman sat In a rocker
In the olllco of Demott it LJnrant yesterday
and told how In sauntering down Fifth
avenue about 9 o'clock In the morning ho had
stumbled over a steamer chair with the name
'Jay Gould" stencilled on tlio back among

other chairs on the wnlk In front of a chair
store. On the card attached to the chair was
written "S. S. Ktiuria. " Alter makiuir this
discovery the gentleman started in hot haste
for the Cunaid tcamshlp otllco to sen a per-
sonal

¬

Irlenil In the horvloo of that comu.iny.
From this friend he learned that last Thura-
day George and L'dwaid Gould called at the
Ctinaul olllre , and engaged a Btato room on
the Servla for their lather. Jay Gould , how-
ever

-
, did not sail on the Servla. The cleric

B.ild ho did not know that the order for a
state room had been tniUHtnrred to thn-
Ktruila , which sails this Saturday. Thin story
spread quickly over Wall streetami In twen-
ty

¬

minutes after It was told It was the chief:

tonic discussed on the sloe !; exchange. Fin-
ally

¬

it grow Into a rumor that Gould and Gar-
net

¬

would sail together tor Kuropo In the
Etrurla on Saturday.

Arrested Tor Criminal Libel.D-

KADVVOOD
.

, Dak. , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HnK.l There was considerable *

stir In the city to-day when the Rapid City
Hherl It arrested H. 1) . Kelley , editor of the
Dally Pioneer , and Thomas M. White , sur-
veyor

¬

, on a charge of criminal llhnl. The
reason of the arrest Is because thu Pioneer
nud rimes nave dared to say that the Big
Hend company's t-chnmcs are swindles *.
Porter Warner , the editor of the Tluius , is lu
the east and so escaped arrest.

Preparing For Illinois' Fair.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 20. The secretary , presi-

dent
¬

and treasurer of the executive commit-
tee

¬

of the state board of au'rlciiUuro are hem
limiting arrangements tor thn next stite fair
at Olney. 'Iho Minn tlusslllc.itlon as wim
adopted last jear will prevail. Thu Kablern
and Western tralllc associations will make
round tilp rates at onu tare , and half faro
will be given rjn freigh-

t.Capturnd

.

an Aliened Mnrdoror.
KANSAS Cirv, Mo. , July 20.Speci| il Tel-

ociam
-

to the 11E15.1 Jack True , wanted at
Wichita, Kan. , for the murder of Wllll.un-
Pairlsh , a cattle denier, for tlio purpose of
robbery , was captured Ueru this evening and
will be taken to Wichita tn-monnw. lie ac-
knowledge

¬

* having had trouble with Pur-
rlsb.

-
.

Senator Chandler finale * .

CONCORD , N. H. , July 'M. United States
Senator Chandler Mates that he n vor wrote
or Inspired the letter recently attributed to
him In which he was represented n fuvorlm ?
Ulalno and Sherman ou the republican pres-
idential

¬

ticket.

Gone (jiuinlui: for Money-
.LoimviLLEKyJul

.
> 20--The United States

mnrslml and n lareo i osso of deputies htft
this afternoon to enforce tlio payment of the
Taylor county railroad taxen which the citi-
zens

¬

havoopenly refused to my. The force
was heavily armed lu case of resistance.

Station AKOIIIK in Ounvpiitlnn.-
Mi.vNKArof

.

i , July 20. The third annual
contention of the National Hull way Station
Aleuts' association began Us sosslnn hero
this morning , About ISO delegates we.ro-
prnsont. .

At the ovCnliiK session they decided to-
cluvnt'o the name ot the association to thn-
Utaml Division Halfway hlatlon Agents'-
ukiodutipn. . 'Ihu most of tm| evening wus-
frvJii

>

! indlseiisilfit ; thuliestiauaiisof pruui V-

lug. tlift wulluro ot lUo assoelatloil ,


